Arguments in support or opposition to the proposed laws are the opinions of the authors.

REBUTTAL TO ARGUMENT AGAINST MEASURE

The fact is, Sacramento takes more than $5 million EVERY year from Union City. This is a serious situation that
must be addressed to maintain our safety, local control over local needs, and quality of life. YES on X funding—by
law — cannot be taken by Sacramento!
FACT: YES on X helps maintain critical police, fire, youth, senior and parks services, but doesn't cost the averane
person a dime. Only those buying and selling property pay a one-time fee.
FACT: Much of the revenue from Measure X will be paid by corporate and commercial real estate owners — NOT
the average resident. Without Measure X, large property owners will never have to pay their fair share, while
residents continue to shoulder costs of maintaining our safety and quality of life.

Opponents are using untrue scare tactics — don't believe them!
FACT: Many nearby cities — Hayward, Piedmont, Emeryville, Alameda, Albany, San Leandro, and others — are ALL
Charter cities. Union City residents also deserve more local control over THEIR city. Local funding, for local needs —
not to fix Sacramento's budget!
FACT: Union City is fiscally accountable — including audits and public review to ensure Measure X funds are spent
responsibly and as promised.

That's why the local Chamber of Commerce, realtors, public safety professionals, and residents across Union City
all say YES on X — maintain our public safety and keep our money LOCAL. It's a no-brainer — Vote YES on X!
For the facts, visit: www.unioncity.orgAd ffeehneg,S'/...Ve 5
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